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Dear ~on:
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Air . Leon Jaworski
Attorney at _w
Bank oP the Southwest Building
Houston 2, TTa ::as

rebruary 10, 1964

rICHOLS (H. Louis) EXHIBIT A

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of
robruary 5, 1964 whore you asked that A relate to you
an account of my visit with Lee i-Iarvey Oswald while he
was in custody of the City of Dallas police .

0.1 Saturday afternoon following the assassination
on :"riday, 1 was contacted by a lawyer friend of mine who
wanted to know whether or not Osaald was being represented
by a, . attorney at the time . Y told him that i did not
know, but would iaake an inquiry into the matter because
it had occurred to me that soma question might be raised
as to his lack of representation during a critical time
a*.'tcS his arrest .

;̀ thon cortaced a Dallas attorney who is active
in the practice of criminal law and asked him to give me
his opinion as to the requirements of the State law for
an appointment of an attorney by the Court . 113 advised
me that under the State lau, there would be no obligation
for the Court to appoint an attorney until the man had
been indicted by a Grand Jury . Since there had been no
indictment at that time, he thought chore was no obliga-
tion for an attorney to be appointed .

then contacted the District Attorney to determine
whether or not he knew if Oswald was then represented by
an attorney . He advised mo that so far as he know, Oswald
was not then represented by an attorney, nor had he made
any demand or request that an attorney be appointed to
represent him or made available to him.
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I thcn contacted a Captain on the City o? Dallas
Police "orco to determina vihQther or not O bald was rep-
rcsonted bar an attorney or v:other: be had mado- any demand
for an attorney . This Captain, ergo is an administrative
assistant to the Chiof of Police, advised me that so far
as he knew, Csvald was r_ot then reprcsentod by 3n attorney,
and that he had :ado no roqu -st ol the Folicc that an at-
torney be made available to him or that, he be permitted to
call any attorney . I:o further stated tha-i so far as he
know, when Oswald appeared be -lore the "~a~;istr:ao on Friday
night, that no request had boon mad;; by Cywald that
an attorney be appointed . T.:o Captain furthor stated that
he understood that offores ;; re b~)ing made by somcone to
contact an attorney in T1oi: "Vok Y7izo might be interested
in representing Oswald . I aakod the Capain to advise
me that if Oswald desired an attorney and" did not have
one, that the Dallas Bar Association would a_tt-=pt to see
that one v>ws made available to him . The Captain they. ad-
vised me that I was perfectly vrolcome to come down and
see Oswald and determine myzclf whot'hor or not O:wtald
desired an attorney . I told the Captain that I had not
yet decided u'_^_other or not anything needed to be done,
but that I would be in toucla with him if I should decide
to co-%a down to the City :all .

P-Tter discussing the hatter with two or three other
attorneys, I concluded that perhaps it would be vise if
I went down to the City !L.̂.11 and see Owald, and see for
myself that he was not bL:U:S deprived of his rights to an
attornoy and that if he desired to have the Court or the
Bar "ociation to provide an attorney for him .

2.t about 5:00 or 5:30M Saturday afternoon, I then
pent to the City .call and vant: to the olaica of the Chief
of police . The Chief said that he vas gad to see rue and
ho personally too.. me to the jail whore Osvald was located .
The Chief introduced me to Oswald and offered to make avail-
able a place for me to talk to Oswald, but I advised him
that the cell would be satisfactory . The Chief then stopped
back so as to permit me to converse with Oswald without any
interference on his part .
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I again introd:=d myself to oruald and advised
him that I was President of the !~allas Bar Association
and had come up to determino ;:hethor or Lot "ho had ..̂n
attorney to renrac at him or .:hothor he desired that the
Dallas Dar Association do anything to .̂:ard obtainin an
attorney to rcpr zcat him.

	

Ozwald st_. .� the
dosircd to be rep_V_rtcd ::y an attorney n:: . dJocn .:pt
or Abt o Now Yor City sad asked -

	

1 1"_^0 t.:ia la -
yer . I told him

	

at I did rot .

	

- '-hen zcdr:e

	

1
knew any Dallas lawyer who was z. mo_-b_r of Vie :-c:or_can
Civil Liberties Union. I told him I did not. --o the-a
stated that he was a c:ombor of tie :-=ric.u Civil Liberties
Union. I again ac::od him whether he desired that either I or
the Dallas i>a Association do anything at that time toward
gottin; ; him an attorney to reprooont itim . '3o stated that if
he could not get the Prow Yore- la:r or or if he could not get
a lav:ycr who was a r.--ember of the t,crican Civil Liberties
Union to represent him, :.rd ii there was ^ attorney in
Dallas who believed as he did, and belioved in the things
he believed in, and belioved in his iaaoceaco as much as
ho could, that he might call on us in the following veek
about -ottiuZ; such a lavryer. I main asked him if he
want%d anything dono at t.^-is time . Do stated that he did
not, but that I might contact him during the lolloving week
and he would lot me know who~her or not he desired the Dallas
Bar Association to do anything .

After satisfying mysol? that he knew what he was doing
and that he did not appear to be ia a position of being de-
prived of his rights to counnol, and after satisfying myself
that he did not desire that either I or the Dallas Bar Asso-
ciation do anything at that tire, I then loft .

I was with Mr . Cswald probably 4 or 5 minutes and sat-
isfied myself that he appeared to be in a position to know
what he wanted and that he did not desire Ly services or the
Bar's services to do anything for him at that tire .

At no time while I was ia with him did he indicate
that he had been deprived of an opportunity to call a law-
yer or to otherwise cook legal advice, nor did he indicate
to me in any way that he had been mistreated . &o merely
stated that he had been held incommunicado and . didn't know

.Yrhat it was all about .

Mr . Loon jaworski
pa,, 'I

yr personal reaction was that 0;vald V,.-s in full

control O Lis faculticn, ::d -was noith r bollix wont
nor :lid Lc- ;.?^soar to _ --ri2htoned or oubduod ad that
he rid i.o c!csire ti:c~ ^?

	

p~r !seociation to rovide

him

	

but -folt th tif ho did not got a iavr;er

of his ova choosing to rena-escnt him, tbat an attorney

would b3 :wade available if roquosted by hint .

I trc,st taat this information is sufficient to

ans"er your is~~iry ro ;;arding t lis mzLttor, but if there
is anything turthor ti:at i can do, pleas, lot V:o lsnow .

uVJ

, ,_ . pc_sonal bolt vichea, I am

'vr¢ry truly yours,

Fl . Louis Nichols
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